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OMAHA'S 9R£A'I"DT

AND BEST

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Similar One Exists In Dundee But Is Conducted With Some
Women, l\Iore Dope And Still :&Iore Booze As Aceessorles

Emmet Street Hell Hole Has lUany Trausient Showmen
As Guests-Owner Drives Buick.

Stool Pigeon
I B... SMILEY, COMMISSION MAN

TURNS APOOR MOTHER IN--

Directs Prohibition Chief To House He 'Purchased Liquor In Attempt
To Clear Himself-:Sonth Side C-ommission ltlen Disgusted

l\'lakes Purchase In Front Of Sleuths-Has Fine Wife'
And Baby-:Said He Is Unprineipalled Double Crosser

EASTERN NEWSPAPER
- HIGHLY H(JNORS OUR

OWN SANDY GRiSWOLD

MEDIATOR EDITOR fiLES
ANSWER TO RODER SUIT

VOLU.

Dema.nds 'I'ltatcShe' Dietate Poliey-:Said If She Was Not .Allowed
To Jl1inInstitntion .SheWtlula Ruin It-Stopped Court

From· Sentling ChiIdre;n"':'"""Had Li~ense Revoked-
Cut Them Off From Cominluiity Chest Help_ .

-- ..-

Famous Butter-lri.skirWrecks Finest'C~ristian
Home In the City Fo{Heipless Little Girls

GIVES'UNTIMA'l'UM TtlMINERVA COTTAGE

Cowar~ly;Cattle·Speculator·· TllrnS
DR. JENNIEt£ALfASIN ROL£OF

RULE OR-RUIN DICTATOR

. utterly untrue and without an iota I· detectives early this week. With the
'of foundation. appointment comes the good news
, that Ben will have as his secretary

Thanksgiving over, father will now undefeated by any Nebraska team WEST FARNAM GRASS WIDOW ~iIli~ G~e~t ;h~ has be:n sleuth- Under the heading "Degenerates that a few enemic women as well as
sit down, pencil in hand and attempt and worked their way into the finals HOST TO MANY SOWING mg or nc e an s narcotic ag~ncy. Outrages Dundee SocietJ<," we had a men are patrons of the place. At
to get a line on biseheckbook in pre- through sheer football playing ability. THEIR WILD OATS Gurnett has had valuabl: expenen~eItrue story that has aroused much in- the Dundee place the knowing ones
p&.ration for Christmas' Meanwhile_ They are to n:eet the out state cham- on the local force ~~ his return 18 terest and which needs further ex· are able to get all the dope they
he has had no kkk eoming as a gen- pions, Cambndge Saturday afternoon There is a grass widow living out aJ<n:~t welcome addltlon to the nowIplanation and comment. First of want it i8 asserted. Snow is said
eral proposition. Eyerythinghe hs in the titular b~ttle :hat win decide on west ,:Farnam street not far from e.lflClent force. all, there were two similar stories to be the favorite of the "junk" users
L...d to -eU including hi.s labor has the state champIOnship and close the Fiftieth who pulls. down 5 b.undre,d . which come to light at about the at this place.
.... .. d 11 h I h PASSING STRANGE IS
b ",,"crht a ~..p.nee thia.. year. He -football season. 0 ars a mont a i~ony t at IS galU- same time. One of them referred to The Dundee place is in contrast to
~~""b SVU>o< • h . h h h 'ld BEE'S SCOOP FRIDAY rth. h . 1baa had all he wanted to eat, all he Now that the football season has Img muc notorIety t roug t e Wi was in Dundee the other out no the Emmet street stink Ole moat y

wanted to drink, auchai it was,-and Caine toa close we ~e in for a sea-\parties she puts on with frequency If s~s passing strange that the on Emmet street to be exact. in that women are allowed and weI-
plenty of clothtlll to keep him warm. son of ba_sketball and boxing. ~he and abandon. .. World-Herald fell down so completely The story last week was exactly comed in the place, also that the

A great many of .. thehoys about high school teams are ~ure to proVIde She has a very mtimate friend to on that big news item about Officers right exC£!pt that some of the _de- joint is featured by dope and drink
town are ~·'"fitit Bob Samar- ,plenty?f good basketball hut whether wh~ her s~n-in-Iaw tak:s :t0le~t ex- Burk and McDermott putting a Pig- tails were withheld, also that the ing parties with the degenerate stuff
dick his but 'twolep and one nose, the local fight promoters do the same ception~, gOlr:g so far It IS S~ld to gly-Wiggly burglar out for the count place described was on Emmet street more as a side line. More properly
Real christians that· 00, good deeds for hoxing. remains to be seen. The have given hun an awful beating at Friday morning, while The Bee, ap- rather than in Dundee as was stated speaking the lowest form of degen
without trumpets are glad the "'Dr:' fight game ;j s ina rather bad way one time.. Some t~mes as many. as parently alert. was very much on the erroneously at the time. The one erney is only practiced after a souse
.l . C lfas haS but one tongue, while through the cll1S1J of entertainment Iforty or fifty are In on the partles. joh. These two officers pulled a in Dundee is similar to the north or narcotic spree has failed to saUs-

en ~ in the eotrimuiIity has heen that has been furnisl.ed here and else- They park their cars a short distance good one when they shot the burglar end degenerate rooming place but fy the perverted tastes of a few of
~:lmtYthat we l$v~'~ free from where during the past few months. away then go in the house where the and put an end to his work although varies only in degree. the occasional callers. ,
strikes. Cloop faUures and, pestilence. The 0r:ly thing ~~ to-revive in- fun begins \\-oithou: delay. The l~y Burk received a shot through the ear Concerning the Emmett street Out on Emmett street where the

W. te sPortfollo\\'ersh&ve much C'terest In the ane~nt Ifnot aUogather would fiot sell a drink on a bet but It for his effort. cesspool of filth it should be said supposed til be men made up with
to :t~forina tlegree. This honor~ble game is for the promoters is claimed she always.has a couple of The World·Herald does not let this that this place is not only patronized rouge, paint, and dress up in hrilliant
.bas mostly to clt:j;wlth·fpotban fima. to bnngsome real fi~hters here and ga~ons.of good old gll~ and does not sort of a scoop happen very often, by many local prominent men and hued kimonas, they go in almost ex
Whil th. CornbWikersdid not do SO see that they do:thelr stuff. object If her friends bnng along other but it happens to the best of us once some not so prominent, but hy a elusively for the lowest form of de
well :s :hey have in.. th.epast, their Bownn~ and ~miards ,are more con:octions. Many thing3. happen in a while. Speaking of the officers. large number of show people who generate "pleasure." Decent people

, t theOregmi' Aggies Tu~ than holding thelr own this year. In dunng the course of the Jamboree it is enough that they Will have the are here today and gone tomorrow. would be shocked beyond measure to

:.O:yo;r. a BOOTe... of I.4 ,to 0. wen.. t fac.t t.h:r'.e ~eems. to... be m.are interestIthat would not look well in print. tg=k~o~~ all~::e ~:;g~:rf:
en
t~~~ The place is owned and operated by learn of the names of some of the

& long way to braee· their spirits. than. ever 1U the. two games. Both a man who drives about in a new people who drive out there and spend
They.have thes~tisfactionofknowing -have heenput. on a highe: leve~ t.hanITINY HERMAN TO DO A c~me to believe that they could get Buick car and has the appesrance of their evenings.

h t Coach Dawson lluthe material ever before With the vanous bInlard ~tGOME BACK" HERE SOON away with anything. being very prosperous and should be When our last week'a paper' was
t Shand for. the mUhlg of $egre&t- parlors ,and 'bowling alley proprietors The South Omaha Eagles have ten· if his patronage is half as great as out quite B few telephone calls Ilnd:t team ever, nest· year; . puttb,lg forth every effort in an at- ativelyarranged for a fight at the <fA TRUE FRIEND" WRITES reported. Whether he pellonally anonymous letters came to the office

The only black apoton Creighton's tempt to att~ct the patronage of the Auditorium Decem,?er 12th with Tiny LETTER TO THE EDITOR stoops to such degenerate acts as do telling of similar places. One told
ap wu pamtecl Thursday by that greatest . posSIble number of people Herman and lUrtln Burke as head. Receipt is acknowledged of a let- some of those who patronize the of a doctor who has a down town of

ttl ky South DAkota outfit 't'lhieh f.or and are lIucceeding in it most satia- liners. . ter!rom "A True Frlend," who place is not~ definitely at this fice who ia !Inch a degenerate that
:: fourth. tbne in 812etion unfurled factory manner. . Burke is. the heavy who licked writes to tell The Mediator of the time. he pasaes up !lome of his practice
the f1aI: of -victory. this time right·· The WOrld f?f 8pQrt from what ever Rome:o :e:ently, After that battle doings o.! Henry and :Mar~erite. In The other and somewhat similar that be may bave more time to give

un...der ths.·· nose. of Omah.a ....%OOt.era.'. an.gIe on.e ..' rna.y 1.00£ at .it has. had t?8 hIg lnshman was . matched toIreply this .paper exporeases 1tS than~s place as noted above is in Dundee to those young men to whom he
llowever t~ record this year has much to betbankful for this year.lfig~t Tommy Gibbons but the scrap for the mformotIon, and reque~ts all right and has one doc-tor directly would prefer to bestow his atten-
been II> good one; the Thanksgiving . . <l' I was -later called off. that this party drop into the offIce interested and another one interested tions,
cIa· defeat being the only one sufier~ BllS~balland all the les~ersports:mve I The local heavy hllS already start-; and talk it over. The letter is so as an outsider, It is extremely hard I After hearing suc~ unb.elievable

.ed.'....yuunng t.his... • .. year qf upsets. ". had. a mos.t.. successful season iinayi\';~d training in&nticipation of ihttindefin.. ite that i~ is not elsa.r j~st to _get a~y definite info:m~tion onItales of deg~neracy tne wnter was
.'1'eChhugoiM; through th& seBMn· daIly and otherwUe. ,,' coming event. , Iwhat has been gomg on. Do drop In. this particular place but ~t IS known (Continued on page 4), - - -," - , . I

-~

, - Honors have come so thick and fast
Say .It Is Striotly His Own AffaIr. for Bandy Griswold during the past
And Invite.s O~her Newspapers To fifty years that one more, abig one,
K_p Their Fmgen Strictly Off_ is only a thing incidental in his life. j

- During thep~k the Mediator ;::~~~ ~~~:: :::::~~e ~~:; Gets All Liquored Up Then Attempts To Assault
made answer to the suit, filed in the foremost sport writers of America Lde- Aft L H d R-d
district court against him for 1~ fora story having to do with the a Y ompanlon . er ong azar OUS I e
thousand dollars. ~he .anawer did grea.t€St thrill, the various writers

not-say as muc~ but he now declares got' out of any sporting event. CAUGHT IN ROADHOUSE BY SA1\1 ADnICK
that when he becomes able to' pay Among the eight so chosen was 11.l111\.l\1J
judgments as large as that amount S d Griswold the dean of all Amer-
he will ~t out of the newspaper lJus!- ie: ~port wrifers. They gave him
ness entirely. . three days to "do his stuff". Sandy

lIB a:. matter.of truth t1}e article was so busy that he had to decline
c?mplained of ~~ no persO? an~ par- but reconsidered and wrote a very
ttcular damage, u;- the eBtun~tion ~f! short· story on the thrill of thrills.
the editor, and his answer ~unply IS IAnd what do you think it was? The

The Community Chestwmc}jmuch for the home. a_statement of· facts. InCIdentally, Sullivan-Corbett fight way back in The South Side is on fire over a woman, pesuming he was all right ac-
shouIdbave the. Jteai1ycQ-operati()l} .... Up until last April Dr. Jennie Cal· he, wants everybody to know that this 1$2 long before many of his present scandal that promises to involve one cepted his attentions. insofar as tax
of:.every lQY&l citi%en has had-an un~fas was-on the board. Single is his own squabble. and. ~at ;:her day 'readers were "hatched," of the South Side- small speculators, ing a ride was concerned. He
warranted struggle to reachits ~lhanded, as well as highhanded, this new~p~pers have no partlCu ar ter- The Philadelphia paper pounced up- who is a married man with one ba- dashed away yith her on a long ride,

. of 402 thouunddollan. somewha1,woman took it upon herself to die- est m It. Ion it like 1I. cat would a canary. They by nd lives at 3732 South Twenty- and wound up his orgie ont near
~,j through the dominating arrogance tate the policy of the' institution. {elaborated on Sandy's short story, seventh street. The entire stock Florence. Thera he attempted to

of one self Unposed Iea.der,-Dr. ore&' Beeause she was not allowed to en- Burgess-Nash Co Now· weaving in~o the simple ~tory columns yards is listening to the stories told accomplish his purpose against which
nie Calfu. .tirely,run the place along the lines • of human mterest stones anent the of the capers of this small specula- the woman rebelled vigorously. The
This~. whose 801e motto in- of her own choosing she gave out an I G d' C' di· brilliant Omaha writer. They pro- tor who, in his ambitious way. has scrap became so animated that Smil.

Iife~ been "Rule or Ruin." .has- ultima~um a~cor~ng tounquestionedn 00 on tlon .claimed him the greatest sport writer the art of stooling for Uncle Sam. ey, failing in his purpose, started 8

contributed largely in the Up-to-now a)lthonty which m substance was: I that ever lived and it is a deserving He believes he has been 8uccessful, fight. He used up the young woman
'; unsatisfactory reaulta .. obfained in If I <can't run· thiaplace I am go- FI' th t C -dS t" "Theil' tribute to the grand old man of in so far as getting himself out of in a frightful manner, beating her
' ..... d' ~ the weI! -" th l'n to -;~ l't' . Uri')" a ause ensa Ion In. I h' his' his'd b h d th...... l1ve.Lor· are1)J; e un' g .~ '.. . ..' Aff' h. BI Over Says sports. trouble, w lC he In up to mI' face, lacking er eyes an 0 er-

fortunate. NotconteIlt with,man- . ·.She tol.d· Mrs. Bowen that if she a~rs 8S ~WD A. • They gave him credit for being the dle With him he has taken h1s wife wise inflicting the worst sort of
. h Ii Offloer aDd BIg Store galft. .".

aging her own affairs thislIlost ~- was not allowed to dictatet e po cy .' • best versed man lD Amenca on bIrd and baby into the emotion of utter abuse, He then jumped into his car
feminate of WOOlen attempts to aIld actions of the C0'ttage, she would DOlRg FIDe .fish -and wild animal life, excepting despair and thus far has only par- and left her to walk back to Omaha,
crush out the life:of every organiZa- do four things:,Sbeweuld stop the The dT' f th B s Nash only a few ~roressional "ologists." tiallv accomplished the result sought. according to the report.
tion of which she is a member, if the court from. sending any more child· can 1 Ion t:a e u:es - h k His nature books and writings stamp He -has ccomplished one thing, how- Leaving her on the road, Smiley
other memben do not bOW to' her ren to the nome, secondly, that she com:a~y, :~pD~ ~o~~ro~:a~:s him not as a mere sport writer but ever, and that is the arrest of a lit- then drove to a West Center street
will. ·.w..Quld.. get the board to resign, in the aS d ~'Inng 1 ~:d'd'~anc:: 0 u_':'.: bl'g an an institution. Sandy still miiin- tIe woman at 1000* South Twenty- chicken shack where he proceeded to
.. This has beeri' proveri beyond tlJ.ki thirdp1ace llhe would use her politi- an . IS now Ul mg .lor ml:UUl. S tains a rather youthful appearance in second street on a bootlegging put on a real party, He was all
.shadow of a doubt in tbe·c~ of the cal pull·down at Li.··ncoln to have the. buTheslness. ho bs--"_;2 spite of the fact that he has been in charge and succeeded In making a dressead up with no place to go. He. ''.' I gentleman w voue OUtou " '
MiDervaeottagewlUeh wai°-a bene- .license revoked, fourth and last y t'hi . f' t"' ffl' . 1 of the harness at the sportmg editor's desk peck of trouble for a lot of her was having a real royal time, in his."- h '--'d ha h th s m orma lOn is an 0 CIa _
.ficlary of the ConnniridtyChest 1U1- I,.,at s e WVlLl ve t em rown h . . • t' t +~_ h ror :>lear*, 20 thousand days and friends. drunken way. when Bob Samardick's... of h 'ty concern w 0 IS m m 1ma e """'c. '"
tUfu. Jen got in her dirty work. out of the heneuts t e communI 'th't diti Wl'l._ t mghts and 18 still gomg strong. This ungrateful small speculator's aqud dropped into the place. Smiley

ha . "'L_.... WI 1 S con on. .LUO:: reeen ld h
First let it be saidt tthe Mmerva c......... . •• sales have been a huge success fi- name is Jay B. Smiley. He opera!es was the first victim. To e was
cottage !Bahame far little helpless She has executed her unchristian, . 1 d" h .. h JESS ECKFORD PASSINQ THE in a small way on the South SIde under arrest Smiley began to come

' b . • . '1--" th' . ts't ,-.ld nanclal v an In at er ways, e .. . he' B b
git·ls, sponsored Y. the National unpnnclpa t= • rea 1. Wv..... ap· said, ~dding that things looked TUftE WITH IOWA'S WARDEN exchange, although It 18 saId IS not to his senses slightly. 0 can so-
Cbriatian Welfare Union. Its object pear..•.. She reslgned alnght and had . h . t t tt..- t' a regular member. At night he is a ber a man up in a hurry and his work

.. '-- U b f II mIg ty rosy Jus a lillJ nne.
is to .furnish the little girls with aa .few ot.,.,r=e-to mem ers 0 ow Tbi hi h rl Jev.; Eckford, weil known to Omaha busy man, seeking out bootleggers on Smiley was amazing. Mister Smil-

, .. ~n.-.. mlQJlt.. ,'·_"'.· ._,.:.... .t' ..:t.'~.. ' .'. ......... .DW'·t, ·..... N.e....·t .. peiha""". thl"O.ugh. mis.-.-. '.' .s.s.tore,'.. w,...._c.was nea.,• y .. • . - O' ht 8y final',y bDf>a~e s,.~-"l·c'.·pntlt: "."ti'o__UUUlv-UJJi.U ... ow",,", ...u.~y ~- -;;;I' .06._» -. r.... _ _ _ ~b _. .- ot..'t...- _ h ptID¥:~-""ai1~ ~p~iaiis--·~·,~-~~-uf:·"'t.~(.........~n'l.A:, Ji.s:f~~i:I:.g .1i'{;L~u. - ~~ Illi; 'rec- 1;;._,L.L..I U.iJ. _ '" _ vw

'The Uttle'"lifrhiean!dmrat therepr~entatioi:i, lObe carried' ou"i1e't.... ~~:~~_~- Yh .;oml::il-·,..,r ~e .llit-e~: .0 itl- pic....- show peoplA is s"'-"'nding his ently he made a spectacular play, the al to inquire what Bob and his crew' ," ' -- ' . teres...... t emse ves In 1 IS OU.lalrs a .Ill"'.., "'-
euttage. ranging in age from [) to 12· threat about seemg that no more 'f 'f tn fi t winter vacation with Mr. Hallowell one that has aroused the entire stock of men were going to do with him.
years,.......... e in 1........ part i.rom hom.es lchildren from the court were brought efW:tsyeak:sd3?O'tIhS one °t e d ~es yards district and which has brought He soon learned he was aning......... -".- • . -t aIm m e counry an 1S a in Fort ]''fadison, Ia. .less says the ".-
broken up .through. domestic troubles to .. the model little home _or young _-" _ -" t • work is not all that can be desired him into disgrace with about every- I straiglit to jail....... . , • , . UlVUern, up-tu=uae concern m every
that end in aeparati<lc or divorce. glrls. . . " ' 1"e. act. It has heen remodeled from but he is doing his best at any rate. body /on the Exchange. Smiley had "Oh, my poor family," moaned
Other children are-those of fathe.rsHer next step was to go t.o Lincoln b p t t i- 1 t' ,It took them a long time to "get" been introduced by some gentlemen Smiley, "and my business. What will-' '. asemen 0 garre", new e eva or
or moth.era whO runp away. die or he- where she had the democratic memo. " tIled d '--t' II Jess. but they fmally landed him. who thought he was an o. k. fellow become of them. "Ob, Mr. Samar.'.. .' . . • he r systems lIlS a an e..,., nCa y
eome ~anently afflicted so that. b:rs of hi~ehcom:nltteeD__ revobkes 3t1' ~ equipped in the latest conceivable Sioux City is a bad place to stop, be- to the proprietor of the place he dick," he pleaded, "I'll do anything."
they can no longer talr.e care of their cense w c expl:es .ecem er an manner. The store has an excellent cause they land om them for a touch- visited. "Tell us where you got that
--""s'prinar Others formerly came will be renewed m spIte of ber when 1 t f 't' 't 'th Th d h th tt pt t hI k He called that evening and had a whereupon Smiley, like a licked cur,;:m ~. court. All are taken care -the new members tak~ office. 0 po Rmedmnopedra mg 1, WIli . omf- ~:~r~, ;:Ss ~;g:te: h~v: ;:oW: few drinks and purchased a bottle of told the whole story. He was load-',,' .. has. e on as genera SSlmo 0
of in the same manner as. t~y would H:r last and dirtI:st treat was the institution, "This store was built beter. Mrs. Eckford is still living in liquor. It is said he then caned on ed into the car between two depu-
be in.any good home of theIr"?WD as carned out -:hen she mduced the eX-for the people of 01;llaha to enjoy." that 91d wooden town, trying to se- a lady friend of the proprietor and ties and taken to the place where he
near u tllst ishummely_posslle. So .• (Continued on page 4) said Mr. Redmon.d. and everythingI~ure ~ p~role for her hush~nd, who it invited her for a drive. This young (Continued on page 4)

. . ' . - possible, has been done for the peo- IS SlUd, IS not charged WIth a very

FO,QTBALLSEASON COMES TO CLOSE AS .~~~ l::::tfi~iun~~n ~:~:tm= 8t:;~ serious offense. EMMET STREET THE REAL ABIDING PLACE
FAtHER TIME ENDS ANOTHER SEASON ;::Sbu~~dan~eisBbue;;S~=e:t;; DANBA':i~~C:~E~E~:~::~ OF DEGENATE HO~m LATELY DESCRIBED

-""I' - the people of Omaha to enjoy."
..., d Various rumors have been gein The public and police departmentI

Creighton Once..More Beaten By South. DaJ;:nta-Cornlms'kers Fare the rounds concerning this place, an are to be congratulated upDn the ap- A
Pretty Well-Great Team In The lURking For Next Year-Fate of which Mr. Redmond declared to be,pDintment of Ben Danbaum as chief of,

Of Tileh Depends On Saturday G~e With. Outstate
ChampionS-Now C-omes Basketba14 Boxing.
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~.Service First"

TO REMIND YOU

(mcorporaW)

Fortieth ud F'anaa.IrI ...
Om a ••

BAsmmNT sECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY TABLES

Also Full l.JDe

CIG.lllS aad SOFT DRINKS

DREXEL TAXI

SOFT DRINKS
ClOABS ClG.lJlE'rrBS

."Chris Pedersen

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.

s. W.Corner 11th and Farnam Sh.

NEWLY IUmODELED

MODERN BOOMS AT lUWJONA.BLE P1lICIS

Shower .btl TO •• At .w 1l0U'1, nEB Te 0 ...

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

At-Iantic 7755

THAT THE

WQODMAN OF 'rHE WORLD
·IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOi\fE INSTITUTION. NOT OPER.4.TED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE Y()UR.~'iELF AND FAMILY
WITH US!

Certifieatell $!.liO awel Up_ Rates Keuo...ble but Adequk.
Bialr J.1.. 5=. No eh.~e for explaaati8Jt.

W. A... FRASER 1. T. YATES.
Sovereip Colluna.tler Sonreip Clerk

. ~ I Fistula-Pay When cured~
,: A c:illd Iy>ltem of tnldLlmeuf that earea PIlee. Fla~ ad
.' oth.,.. Recta I rn-_Ia a Ihort t1Dl.e. witbOllt a ...,..,.aar-~, I S glealoperation, No Chloroform. Ethtn or other .........1

llM.thetic ,,-oed. A em.. guaranteed:n every cue accepted
lor treatment. and na ",oney to be paid 'UlU I cured.. Write for book on Recta IDbea....w1tlI __ I
fI!t.d tM.timonip,J.:1 n l moNO thAn tr'*'O PNmmct I)N)DJ,.. __ b~ ha.e heeD ('tf""rmAD",ntfY ettr*l
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OXFORD HOTEL

$

BENSON'S

EXCLUSIVE
RESORT

VICTROL..\S
$25 to $400

Harry Graytlrt, Prop.

- See this .~v" -r

Victrola today I

Places
This Beautiful

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

Tel. Wa. 6100

2737 North 62nd Street

EYERYTffiNG IN son
DRINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

Easy Terms
Latest Vietor Ret'ords on

Sale ,All the Time

Pay us one dollar-then ae
~t and pay for your Victor
records and the inltrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOWl

Schmoller &flueUer I

~:~ie1t:8 Piano Co. Ai.h~:~6 i

Think of it! For only on. dol
lar you bring the world'. great
est artistll into your borneI This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your homeI It will be •
aource of entretainment. ccm
fort and joy to y()U througbOlat
the year&.

Graverrs Soft Drinks

1i-...."""..--r................. .......

and

Availa hIe.

Jacb.on 3429

NEWSPAPEltS

I:~2·l I.~avenworth

PEBIODICAIS aDd

NEWS STAND

CIGAR STORE

~Hora~e Spacol' Always

Storage and Forwarden

Complete Line Of AD

",-MERICAI' TRANSFEF
COMPANY

POPE DRUG CO,
Candie.. Tabacee, Drugs. RUbber

Goods and Sundries
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Free Delivery Nyat Remedies
JA ok50n 2612 13tb & Farnam

H. R. McNtELL

-~--<-._.~.~,------ ~ ... . q •

Cameo Cutting Hard Wo_rk
MuC'h skill Is exercised by the expert

cameo cutter, He can only work at
,hIs task for a few hours at a time./
heC'ause of nerve strain. A quaverIng
hann may bt' responsible for the single
stroke which will spall a week's work.
He must have an eye ltke a micro
Rcope. llnd a ,ery dellcate touch; he
must be an artist In soul, and as skill
ful a crnftsman as Is a watchmaker; !
he mURt know how to model and draw. I·

and he must ha"\"e Ii InlOwledge of
chemistr~·. so as to remove offending
spots. The work is exeeuted In relfef
on man, kinds of hard or precious
stones, but especially the chalcedonlc
variety ilf fllUHTZ aud on shells.

; :~g, Le B:-·)t! .I E, Gnl" I
i Phonp Doughu. 1019 J
!le Brim &\.Gr~y Electrical Wliri!.s I

i Expert Elfftrical Engineer., t
"lntor, r: ..nel"lltnrl!. KIt-ern" Eit'-;
·~fit5rg~·-~Ft.~--~*-Tm.:t~u~;l .

Wimfiol!. Blf'("tric Wirinj!
lf6 ~oUlh 13th :'t. a.-aha. Neb

Modern Noalts Ark
BaITo Colorado island was formed

wl1en the "alleys about It were flooded
by the ImponndIng of the waters of the
Chagres rIver to fonn Gatun lake, says I
the Detroit Npws, It resembles Noab's

, ark In that there gathered as the
I waters rost' nearly every form of.. an

Imal Ufe in thE' vicinity, seeking es
cape from thE' risIng tlood.

Dl'Ilpite that It is only two mIles
, from the Par-ama river, it bas been

found to harbor amphibians of new
~ and strange habits as yet unstudled I
i and Innumerable spectes of Insects
I never described. as well as manyI strange ,ande~otic plants, nnmbering

2,000 or more. It abounds, with ant
eaters. sloths. armadIllos. peeearies.
tapIr, agoutis. coatis. the ocelot, the
'aguar. many speciE's of bat. monkey!:'
of various kinds and the famous black
howlers..

OMARA. AS AN AMUSEl\IENT CENTER

, -

feature pictures are present~d. Tlley are alwayS staged in a most I

M, E',D'", Ie,A,'T'-OR,, effective manner with unequalled-!igh:ting .and ot~e effect. Theirr
great organ, their greater orchestra under leadership ofMr. H. Bra-

," der. the specIal features presented. such for imtance as RandRl's
., PUUUSHElJ WEEKLY' n.l" ' '.' Royalorehestra to be the ~r.age attraction next week. all tend to

AT~~~7~ediatQr'-Ptlbli~;~;;zfB~~."" 'Iemaki~~;h~a::=o~o:: ~~~~a::,ez::n~~l::;~~
, , ,that they are able to "pull the people up the hill' In throngs IS the

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER' ;Strand. This house is a moving picture house in the truest sense.
EDWIX t. lU~XTLEY9 Editor and Proprieltor I'The people go there to see pictures and get them at their best untier

~r Year •• • $2.00 Single Copy • •• 5 Cents I~, pleasant suroundinis. Their patronage is large and very ex-, Icl~Ne >

Entered as second class matter at the po."toffice at Other down town movies,of the better sort are the Sun, the
Omaha. Nebraska. under the act of March 9th, 1879. Moon and the Muse the latte~ i~t on the edge of the business

!district. Many fine suburban houses are scattered about town,
!all of them doing good business most of the year. Altogather

.Omaha is proud of its places of amusement and show it by their II~•••••••••••~
attendence.

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT~ THE NAAiF...8- OF SUBSC'RfBHRS
WILL BEINSTA.~TLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAjJ.ING
l..IST AT EXPIHATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
L.ISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIEQ; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS· ARE MADE
A PART OF THE· CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LRtP
Investors in the Omaha Comm~i1;y ch~t,sl:J.ould look before

they leap. One of the institutions that has been a recipient of
some of the benefits of the Omaha Community Chest has been cut
off throughthe.influence of one of the former officers of the in
stitution. It has been one of the real ones of its kind, and in the
past has been influential in. the lives of many children.

If this sort of business is to continue, the sooner the people of
Omaha get out of the community chest business the better off they
will be. Peop~e who give cheerfully for charity are not interested
nor in any way want to be a party to the political wrangles of a
few. people who are so obcessed with their own importance that they
think they mvn the world. These people have' given the Commu·
nity Chest its own black eye. They have done it through their
efforts to bebtt!e one of Omaha's best child savings institutions
and having them cut off from the Qenefii.$ these little children
were entItled to.because they could no-t rule.the institution. One
woman is reported even to have attempted to induce the courts to
take action.

This niggardly disposition, which comes from a party who win
not even acknowledge her own kin, and whose past ~ a IIl~~.1 t;>f
which many people would like to know"is not a matter in which
the Community Chest should have a hand. On the other hand it
should ignore the influences that are responsihlefor suc a condition.

People coming down town Thanksgiving afternoon or night
could not help but be impressed with this city as an amusement
center. From early ai'ternPOn until Jate ~t night every theatre and
picture house was crowded to capacity. The various theatres vied
with one ano-ther in an effort to put forth an unusual entertainment
for their patrons and more than accomplished their aIm according
to the universal comment heard afterwards.

That our class of theatres, as a whole are bigger and of a higher
standard than those of other midwest cities is vouchafed for by a
former Omahan just returned from the west coast. He visited the !I1:rWtTlmilJ:JliIm~q:1II:13il!tiI!f.lml!tlllttllllll!lllllllUIlUlllJ.:l'JlIlIllii

principal theatres in Denver, Sa1t Lake and Kansas City. This gen- ~ .J ABE Z CR 0 S s I
tleman asserts that in none of these cities were to be found any - Soft Drinks. Fine AllooDay Landt E
such beautiful amusement palaces as some here in Omaha. Candies. Fun Line Best Cigars ~_=-_,

h 1 f t bei d t I 1 th t - Polite Service.
Tee ass 0 amusement 0 oun' a oca ' ea res are on or 220 So. 14th St. Om.he ~

above par with any western city and most eastern ones. For the I UUllinitm:IJlJll:litlH.I!l;L1ilJlilillllIWF.l'Ill:13i1llil!1illllLm,,1Ti

legitimate, we have the Brandeis, one of the finest of its kind in --------------I ....-~--"'"'~·""""~ .....
A.merica. True the place is dark considerable of the time but tha~ __"~"""",,~'llMt.4

is the common fate of aU such houses since so many of the peopleIlUES-HALL PRINTING CO'I
have turned to vaudeville and pic~ for their entertainment. I Jab Prillten

The shows .t~at do come to this ho~e are of the highest order, the Phone Jackson 1162

best ones flllmg the house to capaCIty. . 1620 Capitol Avenue

For vaudeville we have the great Orpheum which this year in ~'IIM~
particular.. is bringing to Omaha the world's best ta!ent. Many1--------------1

of the acts that have been here and are to come this season cost,t~============:"'1
the management thousands of dollars for a week's performance. I

Then there is the World theatre that not only furnish high class
vaudeville but put on a full picture program. The theatre itself
being one of the two finest in the city.

Those liking musical comedy, and there are thousands of them
in Omaha find good entertainment at the EmpI'eS$; where one com-
pany has proven so popular they nave been eontinuo~ly on the~~...........~
boards for four months and are still going strong. This company
by the way work day and.night, rehearsing new plays and learning
their Jines when they are not behind the footlights entertaining.

Then there is. Old Man Johnson's playhouse. No need to men
tion the name of the theatre. He is as mq~h of an institution· as the
hOUE"e which has made burlesque as popular as it is entertaining.
The Gayety management started out years ago to bring burlesque
to the same high standard maintained' by' the highest class vaude.1
vine houses and succeeded in doing so. "I want Wimmin'" says I
the old man and I am going to get them - to attend my matiniee. I
The fair sex now floek·tbere and never come away with a blush asj
there'is never a word said or a situation created that calIs for'

, .
brosh~ ~

Smal!er theatres such as the Palm and Rex theatres generally
.fill their houses several,tim~ a day with th.~rmusicalstock :plays
and pictures.

"When' it comes to picture houses Omaha has every -city from
Chicago to Los Angeles left far behind in quality of entertainment
and class of houses. Foremost as, a picture house is the Rialto.
architecturally 'perfect from every angle. Equipped -to present 1022 N tN 16th 51
pictures and special features as no other house.in the we$t, it is or . I
able toeIftertain il'$ ,patrons to the nth- degree. Only the great I.....~~ ....~~

l\IEDIATOR NEWSSTANDS
Joe Radida ~___________ 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand - ,.. 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin .:,..----------- 208 South 14th
Holtz ~ ---~--------~~--- 103 North 16th
Rhyn ~-----~~--~----_---_________ 716 North 16th

.Mrs. H. R. McNeil ~--_----~--------------- 1022 North· 16th

I
"Kulp --------.:.-------------....------------ 2514 North 24thSam Nicotera 15th and Farnam

Ak-Sar-Ben News CO. 'N. E. CoT. 16th & Howard
McCauley· Drug Store 16th & California
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•••••Store

?

PHONE WA. 2323 :

TEL JACKSON .111

THE

OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

:: 57 :

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOIlII

CONTAINING AN
UP.TO·DATE DISPLAY

. ;;;, -f:; _:

li09 FARNAll STREET

§

SIXTEENTH AND WEBSTER STREETS

The DREXEL HOTEL
SA.M RUBIN, Proprietor

ClGABS, CANDJES. LUNCH. SOV,f DltINKS
lOOI£T BO.I,U Hns

FAMOm FOR lTJS

CHICKEN DINNERS

'Model Billiard Parlor
SWANSON 4; 0083U8, Proptl.

.' PHon JA.CKSON 33M

1322 DOUGLA.S8TJ1EB"R OHAHA, NEBRA:8KA.

~IYERS--DILLON

..... Prescription Drug
OF OMAHA

6307 CENTER STREET

MARIGOLD

•••••••••••••_~••••••••_ ••c

..........................-

-M)

. D YEARS EXPElURNU&
ALL ,YOUR GAJN

ARTHUR "L. EDSON

NEWLYREIIIODELED .

.i. J. SDIPSON & SON 00.

PHONE lA..cKSON 0331 212-UI NORTH liTH ST.

A.utomobile Bod,. 'IJuUdiJlIf, Painting ud 'l'rimmiDc, :Repairing

I SOFT DR]NK PARLOR I
'i' Our :Motto: .. Cleanliness and Service" . 's'
y ~
:S 1382 DOUGLAS STIlEET :s.
b .}

i..~>_~~O.O~OOH~'.I.§;I•• !C

--

.-- .-_.- ... --.. ~---_............. -.,...............- ..... ..-

niB MEDiATOR QM &IM.~
~·.J-'-'1· ~ ·"=C'T·:'"' ',' ,- '. $ *w-' ." ,.' -" ...z;;i" ':

'. : . .•. .••.. ,'. • •• C •• P Women Who Giue Rest
B(,fU-$FJf.Q.ll'l~D../ . AI....""". S'nnaht A'itet. .'.

Il£R,DCfJAKAWAY- .~niD&""'~ Ii"'~women- ., Th
·VAlf.UAPLECQ'WS !r1ezjds a .few days ago, guests -at· a .- e.

... ".... l1ttle d1m1er party were surprised. .

Cd• .~.. to ~lf_ =~c:eh:?=d~O\~~m: .Hotel Howard
B.... Stolen Fotmtl Run- ~~ personality. Under New ~ement
mngWif/i If,.,.egad.... . ~1=~~\.~:~li: :::r:s= 18TH '" HOWARDSn. New L 0 eat Ion Ii

.' .,.- ." .', whci explaIned the attraction' wbldl 23rd Al~D CUMING STS. '
~ W"b.~ ttl ft}.. makes her companIonship desirecl b1 OMAHA, NEBR. 1

6

Phone Jackson 1226 i_Ie f01rs, beUeved to have beeIl,. ali herfrlends. !
....,·tro. NAdlHAortnwest'ofhere.' ""She gIves rest," he said. uAnd ~~~~"""M4""~'W- __-=-~""0dii0i"" ""__"""''''''_-''
..... ruU7Jddnaped by youngbDlbl rest Is the greatest gift Ii woman bas
,.. a herdel rene&'ade wlld cattle, to'· gIve. No one in ReI en's presence
~t!)Deput7$I~CarlFish· dill long be conscious of life's enot'-
... who hlvesUpte4 the farmer'. . mollS llisarrays; she beals. Her very
..... . . . presence is harmonious, she gives a

8Iac:e the eIll'llest aettler blazed.. Bense of ·serenity, to the restless, ~b.at
Jllda to Okuop COUDty storJ.es haTe IS why everYone loves her."
~~ amonrthe 'ranchers ot wild Very few women are able to bestow
... seekbi« SUJ;lslsteilee on sparse the gift of peaee on those whom, they
~~ the foothills ot the for- meet in dally Ufe, says the London
~1I1~ of the Cascade mou.n~ MaiL .
...t of hen.. Buntera,trappers ant No woman" whose mind Is restless,
lIIM'Yeyors obllel'ied telltale signs of whO 'has notacceptea with gracious
.. henf. but the' apPrOxlmatenum-ne&S the reconciliations between the
.. .r the all1ImUs Is not known. 'ideRI and the rew, 'has power to give

Cow8 Run·· &1 Rando,"" rest.
lIany _ra.nchers~t their COla For this pOWer does not come fro~

... nul at random along the wateraD1thf.ng as superficial as the posa cit ..
- languid ease, nor does It belong to We •••••••••••••••••••_lUlIea,where~pasturage Is bountiful,
ttuatln,; to Inninct to bring them safe- quiet woman who so often Is also the

dull woman.
Only the woman whose mind has

found li!st through discipUne. through
courage, through strength. can heal
the wounds of the disturbed soul.

Women who have tMa power give to
. their friends the assurance ot security.

Very many women who delight today
displease tomorrow. One Is unable
to depend on their stabUlty. But the
woman who gives rest does not change
her attitude or her convictions or her
moral standards; she is no romantI·
cist, but because she Is in tune with .. 4IIt ~.
llte and her own setting she creat.
harmony around her.

-

OMAHA

Cooked Meals

The Office
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Home

Good Old BOURBON

31If SOUTa 15TH S'.r:IlEBr

1429 South 13th Street

1616 Farnam St.

H. lL IDrschmanProprietol'S

Niek. So Wranie, Prop.

PRIVATE CUES_ om SPECIALTY

Paxton Billiard Parlors

.AT. 3322

.A.ll exelusive erliillitioll pit llSed for all TQunaments
Seatiulr Capaeity 350

T. 1. Case,.,

-OUR RATES-
30 Cents For Fil'!lt OneeThird l\me
10 Cents For Eaeh Additional Olle·Tbird Mile

rieker Serviee on all Baseball Game8 and L:eading Sports
Finest and Most Exelnsive Billiard Parlor ill lfiddle West

Phone lA ekson 9721

,.

·tim:. SPENCER, Chef

OPEN DA,<Y AND NIGHT

JEFFERSON CAFE
IN CONNECTION

Newly decorated. and equipped. ServiJ;lg- only the
best at reasonable prices. (We make our. own
pMtri-.)

Hotel JEFFERSON
14th a Capitol Avenue

Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 Office Tel. AT. 2848

. lJNDER EN'I'IRELY NEW ~1ANAGEMENT

MODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEAM HEAT
HOT WATER - TELEPHONES - GOOD BEDS

. BOOMS WELL FURNISHED

. NEW RATES
'. TRANSIENT RATES ~ -:________$ 1.00 ~

WEEKLY BATES----...-:----------.,.-..:-----:-- $u4•00 U

is not obtainable an~ mor~ but IOU can make the finest im. BRANDY

t,~fnllmUlnlmUnmIUltmlUlJmllllmllllmUllltnUlJnllmnIJUUlllnnnlmUU~ :~M:t~~:O:'::~=~,H*c:Ji~t~t:eP:ir~~uin~ent::o~= -- FRENCH ESSENCES. givtng your beverage the delicious true tnt.= TUTl\.'lmDD D I. TES BY WEEK o-R MONJ.1lL = of the good oid gooda. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 ga1k;-.= SPECIAL n.l.n~.I!LB Da. Y I AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman. buy dinJec,- = from the importer ana JOU have our ~rliUltee of the pureat and
'S = best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-0:. bottle, three for f6.00= - Per pint (enough for 31 pUona $8.00; all delivered poIItpaid or C.O.D.

I ~== F'lomar Hotel =:.=1 Basic Flavors In ~:~:n:.~~~::t~on-nothing finer CPrstronger ohtainable at any price. Each 1*-0:;' bottle flavors 16
gallallll (Bourbon BraMiy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle 13.00--- = 12 for $25.00. B£ADOL (makes ~ natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00= = FINEST Our old style Apr eliminates the :caw taato in anl= TRY om HOlUB COOKED lIE.tIS = A Q E R beverage. makes it equal to ten years lD charred harreil.= Cl:i'Tlo CiA DD = fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $6.00. All our goodz full, guano.-= IN OUR POPULAR pm au AL'_ == teed or money back. Our nf8l'8lJeeS: Any Omaha !3ank (We a.re known= = as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply BOOM of Amenca). Catalogues 0tI= 17t1l. & CAPITOL A.VB. _ copper~ Hat free.

G.C. Tho.mpson &50n, Jo"lroprietol"s Northwest eorner, opposite Post Offiee ~ CHARLES JARL & CO.
"Bob" Thomps,~nfManager - .=..., " ~ ·17tH LEAVENWORTH ST. O~UH4, NEB. Dept. "M"

~_~~~·~~-ladllimHmm~~~mooUmOOrnrnOO"OOOOOOOOUrnoornOOOOrnOO~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



Co

18c;

AmhuJanee Sen-tee

NEXT WEEK
"WAY DOWN EA.S'r'

NOW SHOWING

The Best
WESTERN aDd HIGH

GRADE PICTURES

Starting The New
Sereen Series

"Go-Getters"
with GEORGE O'HARA.

The 2 Fisted Hero
Of "Fightillg Blood"

THIS WEEK
THE MUSICAL

PLAY GAY WITH
GiRLs AND SONG

"ALMA"

,
betrayed

Their first conversation
i}etra:yed the fact that
:;fte was flOt fastidious.

"-;,rt::-f 'it.
~.)tice today how YOU, yourself,

.-arch an!1th~r· person's teeth when
h" or she is talking. If the teeth are
not well keflt they at once become
a liability.

LW4rilUl Tell Ptut. elun,. luI:' .. """"
[!I4y. A t LUI ttcr cJs.naists /JDCI Ji!ca!ffred a
NJ.liu,,,z ir:.~~die,JI fAat naIL, cuarss Ulsth·
_: u:ral<hi"tt IM.,otUltfUJl-IJ diffi<ult probkm
jinall;1 'DII'«I.

A la,ge tube of Listenne Tooth
Paste is only 25 cents; ar your drug
giht's.-LambertPharmacI<!.Co., Sair4
Louis, U_ S. A.

:\ T a distance she had appeared
Cl. unusually near, imma~u1ate.
..' .. ; up.ln their first facc-u-face
,.·'~"m;: he discoyered rhat her teeth
'~r(' not clean. And he soon lost

01:--, !-tIIH
( n("11 Rill t'

~o••••••••00 :,,,:.<••:-Y<l>.'-

Harle-Haas

PRICES

AdmiS!!i01!
Adults lOe Children 5e

VaudeviHe OR Satnrd8r
and Sundays Onl)-.

~+U UUI••••O«<-)f'.OOOU.1

f Courtello l
..

~ That Mild Cigar

lA.. 2197

Telepbolle laebon 3911

A.D~nssION

lOe aJld

HY-KLA8

V A. UDEVILLE

And PICTURES

A.l!o

Showing The Very Best Of
Pictures At A.n Time!J.

Des Moines
Hotel

Hoffmann-Crosby Funeral Home

Operating a modern Funeral Home. built
especially for the purpose to which it is dedi
cated: ''To serve humanity better in time of
greatest need-I>

_Hoffmann-Crosby Funeral Home

REX THEATRI PALM THEATRE

TWENTY·FOURTlI STREET AT DODGE

OlUHA

Refinement without extravagance" has
made HoffmanIrCrosby service outstanding in
its character.

A constantly increasing volume of busi
ness. combined with the many economies
which long years of experience have taught
us to effect, enable us to offer a complete
funeral service at a price which is gratifyingly
low.

LAST CAR LEAVES

Rates by Day,
Week or Month

!Jtb aDd Ho~

Moderate Price.

y ~ Purifan PeuimiM ·1~••••I
y~ worlde IS fulle of woe. Ye path-

wa,V 1of manne from ye cradle to ye
grave is lined wIth brembles. J.augh
tel' is pVl"r wette 'with tlmTS. An un
Sl:!l"Upulous dper lurketh In ye gIal'ses
of sparkling wIn.e-, or, l!!lyhow, It used
tp did so e'er prohibltlon came uponne
us. You fancy yon csnnot lIve without
a certain femal1!. and A little Iab!r. be
hold, you cannot live with her. Yan
sniffe ye fmgrance of ye dewy roft
and a gadsnapper stlngetb yon on yfl
nose. And thus it goeth, and thu.. 1
wot, it will continue to go untn ye
end of time. Such being the C1lse'/
there is nothing tor nl!! to do but hump I

our backs like an olde sheep In a hail-I
storm, pull down our hattes and thank II

provIdence for what It hasn't done to
n8.-Ransl1s CIry Star.

Best Place to Stop

Farnam Street L't-
,0. ~ Fe:n....... t4l!t Dundee_. 1.1
.th and Farnam lor 46th Ulli
CumIns _._..__., .--1a .
epot lor Dunde6- 1
'th IUld Farnam tor D..pot-__ 2 f·

Harney Street LIn.
:d &ltd Parker to 6th 81. .11 .il,
:d and Parker to Depota, . 1:10
'h and Center for Slid and Parkar__ 1:1'

Park and North 24th .t....t.
1th and Farnam. Eaat 814.... .. 1:0:
'Hh and Farnam, Weat Side 1:2:
Hh ann Farnam tor F1orellc 1:1
'tll and Fa.r:uun tor !Can..... .AYe__ 1: 3
~th and Fa.rnam for 24th anti Amea.. "0

South Omaha and 42d and Grand
tth and Funam for Weal Q.. I:.
ltb ILnd Fli:mam for 42d and Grand- 1'2.

Dodge Street Un.
6th an4 Dodge (West} 1:2.
oth and Dodge (&!.at)__• 1:0
r'th and Spauldlnc for DSlJOU__ 1 :4~

Leavenworth and Deaf 'nlltltute I
5th &nd Fa.rnam (North) 12::h
5th &lid Farnam (South)_ U:3Y

Senllon and Allb,.laht
llh a.nd Fantam for B"n""n 1 :2-
:th IUld Farna.m for Allbright..__ 1:0'
.rth a.nd Farnam for 2{th ..n4 N_ 1 :2'

Fort c..ook Line
41h a.nd N St.~ South Omaha 12:6
ort Crook 12:3.

Owl Can
6th U14 Farna.m---eouth to SUh and
Vln t('11 1:i<l

,6th IHUl Farnam-aouth to Uth ..n4
Vinton ':IG

,6th &-nd Farnam-.outh to Z4tb &n4
Vinton 4:a•

•6th an4 Farna~orth to hili and
.Ames 1:40

:6th a.n4 F&rn&m-n<:>rth to 14th lUl4
Amell . .:31'

6th 1LD4 Farnam-north to Uth and
Arne. , .:21

Jth and Mason to 46th and Cumlng_ 8:0.
.tb a.nd FlLrnam to 46th and Cumln& 4:0,
·6th and Cuminc to lllth and Ban-

croft 4:2J
~th and F&:m&m to 10th antS BaD-
croft 4:J~

f4t11 at,.••t Cros.-Town
4th and Lake to 14th and Vlnton....1Z :4t
4th and Le.k.~to 42d and L. 12:3i

.2d and L to 24th and VlntoD. 1:11
Council Bluffs and Omaha

'earl and Broadway for Omaha 1 :3'
Hh and HowB.rd for R. L Depot.- 1::1.
'4th and .Howa.r4 for !'eG.rl &!let
BrO&d~ Z:~

...._~-...._-_ ...._---_.........._....._--~

I'll Se~ You at tnf'

New Base Ball
Headquarters

411 South 15th Sl..

'\i)UR
Night and Morning to keep
them.Ciean,Clea.randHealthy

Vlrite for Free "Eye Ca-r£!'
or ''E;j£ Beaut)'" Book

}furincCo~Dcpt.H,S,,9E.OJU.St..Oica&o

COWARDLY CATTLE SPECULATOR
TURNS STOOL PIGEON

(Continued from pa~e I)
had made the purchase. He led the

i government up the steps'~and made
another purchase, . right at the
threshold. He never paid for it,
b6Wever, and the sleuths pouneed
down on the poor woman and toted
her off to jail. Now it appears this
woman, who, incidentally, lives in a
comfortable home and has a small
family, has a host of friends, among
them some of the best people in
Omaha. She peddles a little booze
for a living for herself and child-

ren.
The result of Smiley's double

crossing stool pigeon m,ethods will
probably _be known before this is
printed, but Smiley has made him·
self an enemy of practical every
stockman on the South 'Side. Smiley
has a fine wife, it is said, and a baby
too. The wife is said to have been
entirely ignorant of his doings' do
ings, until she reads about them in
The 'Mediator. Smiley was scared to
death she would learn of his doings,
and has been keeping very mum
about it all His former friends have
passed him up for a bad job, it is I
I
said.

The government is forced to use
. stools occasionally, but so far as is
known, this is the first iIlStance of
a person claiming to be a business
man haB ever stooped so. low as to
double-cross his business associates
and others, like Smiley has done. It
is said that his action should result
in a blacklist for him. I

. On thestagel ~A treat of rrn~l
us.ual impor:tance,ArtRandaH pre~1

~ents Ran(ial1'sR-oyal .Orchestra I
The- acknQw:edged, mas' ers ofmu- .

.. sic~ in can aCt eSpecially produced ·1

for this'occasion; (Tbis: orch:lstrll .
Dnly recentlyfinjshed a i<:r-r y~a~
engagement at the Brandeis R-es-·
turants.)

:-,' --, -., ~-,. .

_.:.... ~~:~~~~_.,.._.2 j.:":.::..:----~::..;..-:,-~~- ..... -- -~--~.7:":~~,-_.,'e._,,-,•._ :;/~ :f~-:-·'·--_---.-:""------- -- -_ ..... ~ -~ -- - -..~ .....
·,·rotm···

One of the' most· romantic phrases
of···the ~o:rid:s hi;tory,aird certainly

. tnemost spectaeularpel'iod in Axner- >

iean chronicles, is i'owly van!2hfug.
'TI:tepassing of the old Arrerkan West.
the c()wboys,J,he catp:, and t;-;.ebardy
pioneers who invlldea- and conq::ered
a great e.1'lpire, these are the high:
lig"htsof "Suridoi',.n/' the first N"at
ional pr-oi1uctil:m; whldICCID(S to the
Rialto Theatre next Saturday, No. em- !
ber 29th for seven' days. . \
'<Earl Hudson's story's presented in

. . I

"SundoWn/'has raised the qtresti<ml
in' the minds of Americans as to .the 1
futurerneat supplY-of this nation'j -
During the last two decades the great . . . . ,ANN ~YE~S ., . .

.. cattle- owners 0"'..1. the.West have beenW.ho has a way ()£ smgmg. 'blu~ th~L bnngs out Ju.st all there 18 m
gradually forced to seek new grazing any song ,she assumes. She's W.1th w:th John Barry. m "Stop and Go"
lands: This _condition was brought at Omaha s popular Gay~ty tWice daily all next week.

about by horr.esteaders wno were ap-

ll0rtimied. small sections o~ land by - John Barry At Gayety
government grants: EMMET STREET THE REAL

How a group of big cattle-mvners ABIDING PLACE OF DEGENATE
gathered their vast herds'and .made "Stop And Go" A Funny Travesty On . {Continued from page I}

a fI'n·a! and sensationa.l drive cros.s the d 11 Present Traffic moved to question one of the city'sA riotous musical comey we
b.·.order into l\iexico', 1hemo_I.t ins· I ed Cond:tions. finest and ablest physicians on theIrnbwn through having heen p ay •
t.he bitterness ex;stin!! the elements . filth and the why and wherefore of

~ for many years upon the legitunate
of the deserts .and _moun'ains; 1'he- . so many perverted minds in this day

sb,ge is "Alma''. the current stage One of Columbia Burlesque's best
bitterness existing between the cat- - p and age. This doctor was prompt

offering -of the Empress layers otIwill be the attraction at the populor
tlemen and the "nesters" who have with his reply. "I must lay it at

that theatre next week. Gayety theatre twice daily next WEek, hib' . Tha I
come to er.cl"cach upon tte.hmd t, ey 11 f h the door of pro ltion. t c assThe reading of the wi , one 0 tel when Jacobs and Jermon presents
Pioneered; these are some of the out- . I of drinkers who do not care to go in

d
. . '. f "s d " In funniest scenes ever written mto a their latest and most ambitious ef- for bad hootch or moonshine think

s'an ·mg pOID.S 0 .un own, " ID'"sical play is J'ust one of the man"1 f t J h B . "St d G "
ten,oven with the theme isa beau- ,~ . . , :' or, 0 n arry,. m o~ an (). they must have something to take
, laughmg moments promised m thIS IBarrv needs no mtroductIOn to the . h I f I hi k' d beer

Hfut love story E d ti' t e pace 0 rea W s ay an
'. ,... ., . • . . "new. '.mpress pro uc on. " .' " Ifollowers of Columbia Burlesque, as that they were once used to. Not be-
The p.lcture Y.as dIrected by Law- Whitey Holtman appears as MIke his peculiar style of comicrv has won· hI willin' to I t h

T ':b' d· H· .... 0 Ho'" '11' "h ·R d·' nr' I - - mg a e or g onger S omacrenee . nl< .e an arr.. ' l . almost a· VI Ian. WI. .. U Y ..mtner "or him a place in the affections of h • '1 hI th
.. d 'I '" ;. . '... f Ii I. . . - h b _ .' f ' t e concoctIOns aval a e now, ey
un er ,1e per_ona, super ...I"L n I as hIS accomplIce In tel smess 0 ' thousands of plavgcers. The same rall turn t tbi Is
autiur, Earl Hudson.. The labt, re'!funn:aking. There is Mike's ot.er ma~' be said for'his co-worker Bob nAnatu

h
• Y th t thO tllOOlh'k

e
?lfi1 et·e.

. b ~ . • f d rt - t th' . d' bUb 11 L C ' yt mg a ey 1D WI· sa lB-mar,·,a .e ,Gr 1,S . e I }o au ,en-l half playe y maJ- e e aouver Startzman, also an eccen'ric comic, f . of thO that h
" h ~.: to f B~ - _ 1 h f "T" , ". _ ',. . . y a cravmg or some mg as
.1_ c ,arac,er,za ..on,co. s s so,s ! \vho ,las a daug ,er, Hile Imper w'ho performs In direct harmony With b k f th" t1.'-
. L H b t B '" ... ' R . Stc ! d b 01 B. k "ft<'" ' een ta en away rom em, .UU>Sie ove. 0 ar OS\VLr.n, .0)' ,"'- ,sonate y . ga roo s. ,arIe IS a the star. Ann Myers, the vamping fined d hristian d t told the

wart. (harJe Murray, Jere Austm.! fresh maid with Helen Burks in tLis prima donna, is another who needs:e • an c oc or -
Charles Crockett, Wilfred· No:-th'jcharacterization while Jos Marion 'little heralding, Victor Bayard is theImterviewer_. _

C.llarles Sel:on, Arthur Royt, a_d lflar- Ihasanother one of hiS. COUTI.try "boob"Istraight man and the Carlson Sisters, -DR. JENCALFAS IN ROLE

gare l
lIkWade. Iro;::s. . ,,_ " 'j' Peppy and Helen, are soubrette andI OF RULE OR RUIN DICTATOR

. ! J.he title role of Alma the mlllI-!. ingenue, respectively, (C ti ed f I)
..••. c. 11 ner is taken by Lillian Bessent. As . , I' on n~ rom page .
(1))l./,fjYi'·V~»"~ a shrewd 1aV>-yer Bert Evens bas a role I An unusual productlOn has b~n ecutlve commIttee of the communIty

O· "'P'i:i-HM'i'CIR-'CUIT "AUD"-:VII..LE h '11' hi 1 _-" .. I assembled under John G. Jermons chest to take the Cottage off the... "to.. % . ". ... t at WI give m p.enty w. oPForcun-1 . . b' d ."r - - personal supervlslOn. Ru y Cowan t list. Through trickery an cunnmg
Next week the Omaha Orpheum <_Ie,S. I wrote the special music to fit with a she gave a plausable.story that the

theatre wUcelebrateits twenty-sixth Next week th: Empress Play:rs I new book conceived by I. B. Ramp. committee swallowed' hook ~nd line

a.
·....n.niversa.ry .with an' ail-s,al' bili head-. present the mUSIcal 'comedy verSIOn. Th 'II b t t d "':-"t ft hi h t 'th"'-wn

.c . . .• .. ., f· tl' t d -t - "w i ,ere WI e wo ac s an .LU een aer w c suppo!"· was W1 un"
lld by the beautiful and. ta,ented 0 .e ....no ~ !::i :ge succ~ss ay: eiaborate scenes. The chorus, se1ect- from this most deserving institution.
screen and.. stage star, .MISS Ethel Down ]!;ast'. Whl.ch promIses, to beIed. for its grace, pUlc..hritude and abU- Thus her unchristian bite stingeth
Clayton. Miss Clayton is making her the most pretentious production the ·t·"U '; ht b t'- l"k dd
. ,d' 1 . - h' ,,_ company-has yet offered here. II J, WI appear m e.g een eau lIe a:r a er.

fIrst vau eVl1.1e appearance t .s s~a . fullv costumed numhers. WhJle the executive committee of
SO,... n in a dramatic playlet in' six epi- SP'eclat attractions listed are the the chest or its general manager can
sodes, entitled "The Joker." "S...\INTED DE~VIL". celebrated Australian flying Ballet, explain everything a.way "perfectly

Miss .Clayton'~ first stage. sn:;ess VAL.ENTINO FILM Erford's Oddities, featured in manY stisfa::t?IY' th~ fact rem~in& that it
was WIth Edwm Stevens In 'Ihe • illcountries and late of the Hippodrome, all ongmated In the fertlle but un-
Devil," and she added to her laurels New York; and the Eight English chartable mind of Dr. Jen Calfas.
by her work in "The Cou."1try Boy." Adapted From Rex Beach's ·'Rope's Gaiety Girls in a new dance novelty..Thousands of good christian men and
Her entry into D.ictures followed an End"- Direded By Joseph I dd'" th 'Il b . ht women know of the case and have. c • n a l<lOn ere WI e elg wu-
offer by the Lubm corr:PT~ny fGor at _ Hanebery I 'dev'ille acts. been slow to gIh've ~~.:ven .50 wCborthY
starring engagement. . ne rea --- I' . a cause as t e \JV1umunity est
Dh.ide" was her first big production "A Sainted Devil," Rudolph VaJen-. S?eelal s~;nes worth! ?,f •separ~te when they believe its executive com-
in which she appeared and that pic- tino's second Paramount starring I ~~tIC~'1 are ?e VampIre m which mittee. the governors, or what not

_ turs marked an epoch in.motion pic-picture since his return to the screen, I ~ISS yers WIU wear the most expen- turn down such an institution be--
tu.re progress, Later Miss C.ayton wni he. the feature at the StrandISIve gown :ver se:~ on, a burlesgue cause such a woman as Ca1fss wills
added to her popularity in "The Lion Theatre next Sundax....f0r a run of ~tage; the"b:g :Verltll~ !male, a ~pec- it so.
and the Mouse," and other special pro- 5even days.. lal set,. ,,~ruty Fan", beautifully This paper has devoted columIlS of
ductions of like caliber. ;,Vith the_ excellent supporting cast costumed; " top and Got>, a. funny matter to the Chest cause and pro-

a story of dash and color, and rich ~~a:esty o~ ~~r: present tra~ ~on- poses to so continue, as it believes
settings w}>jch depict thE> Argentine ltmns, an . dy of the. p '. a the community chest solves the char
lud· life in the Buenos Aires, "A s?ec~cular number en:ploym~ specIal ity situation best; but does not pro
·'Sainted Devil" is said to surpass evenIlIghtIng effects and m :vhlc~ the pose to cover up any such apparent
"Monsieur Beaucaire," which was reo . choru~ are ldressed as 111~m:nated injustice as the one cited. We do

t
C~h.ed by critic~ and pu~lic alike IKewp~e Do~l La~~~:. ~dIes 25e not believe .that the .management of

•',VIth great acclaIm. In th's picture, Ibar~n m;;r.tin:e a~ 2._0 dail;, aU v:eek the chest Wlllhes to slight any worthy
. ,which Forrest Halsey adapted from IstartmgL Monday, Sunday II matinee cause but have had the wool pulled
fR~x .Beach's'" s~ory, uRcpe's End," starts ac 3:00. over their eyes in this particular

. livaientino portrays the role of Don case. Their work in genersl has been
. Alonzo Castro, a spirited young Fought to Establish so splendid and effective that an in-

ISOiltli Aumriean who travels up and . Jewish Independence eident of this kind should not deter
down the scale of love and who fights any from .giving their full amount.

. .a t the drop of the hat for the woman I'he Maccabees was the name of II i--'::===:::::-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;';;_;';;_~~'I
he loves. farony in Syria. which during the See-

Helen- ond c~ntury before Christ, resisted theD'Algy has. the role of persecutions inllicte>l upon the Jewish
J:ilietta, -"$, dark-eyed, raven-haired nation by the Seleuc!dae.
beauty who captures all the space After' the death of Matfa:thias, the
1n Don Alonza's heart despite the leader of the re,olt, in 166 B. C•• hIs
efforts of Carlotta, played by Nita son Judas l\IaecalJaeus, defeated the

One_of tbe Dancing Gh7s with the Naldi. :QonaFlorencia, Dagmar God- Syrian;; in three b:1ttles, reconquered
_ "DOll" Baker:'Co. owsky; and Garmelita, Louise Lag~ Jeru:"'11em, purified the temple, and re-
Another feature of. this super~pro- range; who try to win . him away, store4 the worship of .TehoYsh, says

. the K:msas Cit~' ~tar. He was slain
gram win be Doc Bakerand his mas- George Siesman has the colorful-roe In aml:mshin 161 B. C., and was sue-
l>in~ rous'cal revue; containing Benny of El Tigre, the ~>ild bandit of- the ceeded by his brother, Jonathan. who
andWe~ternandachcst of beautiful pampas; and other members of the ";115 rn.lsed to the dignity of high

,- -girls.-· The production is in two ela- cast-.,are Antonio D'AIgy, Jean 'Del priest. but was afterward treaellerOtlS
borate' scenes and eontah:s nine song Val, Roger Lytton, Isabel West 1y slain at Ptolemaisin 144 B. C., by '-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!..-l
~umbers, which give .Mr. Baker opror- Raphael Bongini, Frank Mcntgom- Tryphnn, the guardian of the young
tunit\' to use his clear, resonant sing~ ery, William -Betts, Edward Elkus. prince AnfioelmS Them•.
ing~'oice, as ";"ell as his. protean A. De Bosa, Ann Brody, Evelyn A..--<- His brother. Simon. thensueceeded

. ..... B' .' k . 7.el1· an'" MaMe•• • . to the lemlership of the common-
abilIties. mr. a,;;er can ma e a com- - '" H wealth. llIidcomi'ilete-l.y established the
plete ebang~ of ccsturieand character In the picture-Valentino is given independence of the Jews. After seven
in the· amazing tilne of·· six seconds,an .opportunity, ttLilo the Argentine yars of beneficent rule. he WIlS mur
Bema-kes his -appearance as a cow- Tango for wbichhe has gained con- dered. together with lUg two sons, by

.boy, .a sailor, a chinaman, a Hindu siderable reputation and he ha.s fights his son·In-Inw, J5folemY... who vainly
PrirtCe and-otfer- diverse characters galore-With' bandits and bad :men of h{)!lw to be chosen his successor. John

. A large cast of singers and dant:ers he· Argentine. .. IHyrcunus, son of Simon., wa.s the next
.- L" "P 'T'h -1._ '. d l'f f"'h A ruler. He renewed the IIlllance with
as.sist Mr.· Baker in tIllS . rbtean ..... : ill1Clen a. .. e.o ~; . rgen' Rnme. conqnered Idnmaea. and took
,ije~'\1eP cIne 1S s!:own 1ll this proauctlOn as! tbe title'of king, Wi B. C. Syria be-
. Harris and HUiley,black face come- well as the smart life of Buenos! came II Roman prmince in 63 B. Co
4i1UlSP~ents an. hile~ous aet.Aire\i, thl;\-.Paris of the Americans. I '




